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JANUARY
setting – tree line, North West Territories 
Mystic Rose Window, 1998
St. Andrew Catholic Church, Columbus, Ohio
Technique: Leaded antique and flashed glass –
hand painted, sandblasted and acid-etched.
FEBRUARY
setting – the falls, Ontario
Annunciation Window, 2001
Marble Collegiate Church, New York, New York
Technique: Leaded antique and flashed glass –
hand painted, enamelled and acid-etched. 
MARCH
setting – rocky shore, Newfoundland
Mary at the Cross, 1999
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Woodbridge, Ontario
Technique: Leaded antique glass – 
hand painted, and screen printed
APRIL
setting - spring forest, New Brunswick
Mary, 2001
Marble Collegiate Church, New York, New York 
Technique: Antique glass – hand painted and
enamelled
MAY
setting – sand beach, Prince Edward Island
Pentecost, Mysteries of the Rosary, 1997
St. Andrew Catholic Church, Columbus, Ohio
Technique: Leaded antique glass – screen
printed with black enamel and silver stain 
JUNE
setting – wheat field, Saskatchewan
Light of the Resurrection, 2007
Rene Goupil House, Pickering, Ontario
Technique: Laminated and painted antique
glass: the text reads: “But now there is a
difference, the initiative is entirely with God. 
It is indeed a profound, spiritual experience to
know and feel myself so totally in his hands.”
Pedro Arrupe, SJ 
Artist Sarah Hall, RCA has imagined her creations of Mary within the vast, 
beautiful landscape of Canada. We accompany Mary on a spiritual journey across
our country set within its mountains, fields, forests, rivers, and streams. The windows
were created over a span of three decades and can be seen in their architectural
context in Sarah’s forthcoming book: A Thousand Colours – Sarah Hall Glass.
Further information on her artwork is below.
JULY
setting – the river, Quebec
Mary’s Intercession, 1995
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Woodbridge, Ontario
Technique: Leaded antique and flashed glass –
hand painted and acid-etched. 
AUGUST
setting – south shore, Nova Scotia
Coronation of Mary, 1994
Immaculate Conception Parish, Toronto, Ontario
Technique: Leaded antique glass – screen
printed, acid-etched and silver stained
SEPTEMBER
setting – prairie road, Manitoba
Joy to the World, 2014
Cathedral of the Holy Family, 
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Technique: Glass mosaic with hand painted
glass for face and hands
OCTOBER
setting – northern lights, Nunavut
Magnificat, 2010
Holy Name of Jesus Catholic Community,
Vancouver, BC
Technique: Fused and painted glass with text 
NOVEMBER
setting – night sky, Yukon
Mary, Mother of God, 1995
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Woodbridge, Ontario
Technique: Leaded antique and flashed glass –
hand painted, silver-stained and acid-etched. 
DECEMBER
setting – gulf islands, British Columbia
Mother and Child, 1992
Queensway General Hospital, Toronto, Ontario
Technique: Reverse painting and gold leaf 
on glass
COVER
setting – foothills, Alberta
Mary, 2001
Marble Collegiate Church,
New York, New York 
Technique: Antique glass –
hand painted and enamelled
